rgw - Feature #11409

rgw: implement bucket api to use with ganesha fsal (librgw)

Status:               In Progress
Priority:             Normal
Assignee:             Matt Benjamin
Category:             
Target version:       10.0.3
Source:               other
Tags:                 
Backport:             
Reviewed:             

Start date:          04/16/2015
Due date:            
% Done:              0%
Estimated time:      0.00 hour
Spent time:          0.00 hour
User Impact:         
Affected Versions:   
Release:             

History

#1 - 04/16/2015 06:21 PM - Yehuda Sadeh
- Assignee set to Orit Wasserman

#2 - 09/01/2015 05:19 PM - Yehuda Sadeh
- Target version set to 10.0.1

#3 - 09/15/2015 05:14 PM - Matt Benjamin
- Target version changed from 10.0.1 to 10.0.2

#4 - 09/15/2015 05:15 PM - Matt Benjamin
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#5 - 09/15/2015 05:34 PM - Yehuda Sadeh
- Assignee changed from Orit Wasserman to Matt Benjamin

#6 - 09/29/2015 05:20 PM - Yehuda Sadeh
- Target version changed from 10.0.2 to 10.0.3